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Tho tariff bill has almost 

.•vaclu'd t.lio conft.Mvncu stage 
and l.iic country is still asking: 
*\\ hat. ol' TiilV:'" while tho big 

man in 111<• White llonso lias as 

Highway Engineer Shows Why 
They Are Easiiy Built. , 

; ROADEED MUST BE KEPT DRY. 

VALUE OF DRAGGING ROADS.! 

Young Folks 

yv t made no sign. J5ut Mr. 
J'uftnuist soon meet the issue 
and 11 h'ii wo shall know what 
sort ol' a man wo oloctod to the 
presidency. . 

Sur face  Shou ld  Be  So  Shaped  That 

Water Will Run Off and Not Pene
trate—Value of Underdrains, Side 
Di tches  and  Ro l l ing .  

residing at Jiwnilord, believes in liavin;, 
tiOO'l road;; ami it. so eirr,:hatic on tho 

'subject tiiiit h.) Kc.-ps nearly half a mile 
or new rtli t roiui ;u;.<oi.ili:^ his arm in re
pair at fala own expense tor his tatisfac-
tlon ar.d to prove to the taxpayers how 
'well it osn bo done with IltUe expanse. 

,, • . , r ii. • m . i 1*° carry wit. Jil.s plans h>; sot to work 
At ,i iiiu i. jj,  of tin* Missouri nigh- j l nrt comb tract *d a double or split r'.ratr of 

j W:iy l-JiiffiiH'crs' association, held at ! tho KI ik? style. This drag he made lilm-
! Jefferson (.'II v, 1". I1. Spalding of Co- i se,t of •'uul other material lyiiv? 

l '< a,oun<1 l^<:! f^rm, so ' Mat really abo'jt the 
en gra\«I : only thins that It cost him was a few 

bours of la,!j :r 

How Farmers Can Make Boulevards? 
Out of Neglected Rural H io'iwa/s. I 
T l i o  M o u n t  . f o y  S t a r  a n d  , ' u ' w a  o f ;  

Pennsylvania tells in one of its issue.-! j 
of bow a farmer in that locality has j 
been making good roads by his mvn > 

indUidual efToi t .  ihe newspaper item J Impromptu Sideshow That Will 
reads as follows: i Cause Great Amusement. 

Frank U Nissley, a progressive farmer Pruh.ililv there are l i m e s  when von 

THE GIANT AND DWARF. 

v. I 
liiinhia, .Mo., read a paper 
reads and said in purl: 

Gravel or broken stone when used 
foe a road is intended t?> form a hard 

•J nd^-ejiient was given in favor of 
mrcli. ii. is 
mailers are 

seldom 
taken 

that 
into 

An interostin# case was tried 
last week in a Yankton justice j Slij.faet. wlli(.h ,,,sist tho wcar 

court when a church sued a sub-j of the traifie and which will shed the 
scriljer to the pastor's salary for watur without .softening in rainy 
t im  amoun t  o f  h i s  p j ed^ . .  "J"  "» ' ow is molting. 

1 " I Ihe frntvel, or macadam, is not in 
itself a rl^iu structure, but depends, 
upon the firmness of the earth below 
to carry the loads which come upon 
it. The object of t he gravel is to make 
the surface ii irdi 
I'1 wenr and the art ion of wntci' than 
'lie earth Ktirfai't th.ir ir replaces, and 
!; can only v.'lV'.'fiv.: when the road 
Iielov; ir Is proper.*/ shaped and drain-
• •.I and v.'lt!,a tlie ^iru v lias such 
.''ono as to rn'ise t he vator which 
• alis upon It to (julckly run off with-
o i I i, P''ll(. t .l-ril  I |  111' 1-1. ad. 

l-'tiljiif nmdhi'k'K witii j;rav«.'l Is not 

the ("1 
s U cl 1 

• urf l.)ut there »,.-(nrvs 
' • 

; that a, |) 1 edo-1. to ;;>;ivO 
loo ill an<| |.);ivinent < 
forceil. 

no rloubt 
inonov is 

:n 1 >e. on-

l JIO 
prove! 
now in 

.of the I 

the. 
l aws  

lm-
art .• 

anii t,ivab an> 
tUili -c/ifr i ref.1.: 
1'c . . Tior oper.itions 

'oi'inor ospecia! I \r will l>e 
Ki'oa.l 

•i! of t 
eck less 

in t e r e s t  
s a loon  

trea t ,  in i r  

".'.tlchet! willi 
?I\;ac;h of tho t" 
comes trom t 

v. hicli impels men to drink more 
tlian^hey intend. If the law 
will induce every man to buy his 
own liquor and to drink only 

.what ho pays for it will have a 
lar^c influence for temperance. 

A sloi'.v was recently sprung 
anil Widely circulated by the en 

;> omies ol. the initiative and "ref-
crenoum Ll,iaL the. next ballot 
containing; laws su^uijlfc«J would 
be seven feet lon£\ The Sioux 

• i''al!s I 'ress sliows that the. ref-
"(M-oiuium ballot will be but little 

. laro-ot than the ordinary official 
lulloii. Arguments a^ainsl pop 
ul-ir ^ovei'mnent must be scarce 

i^wlhli nothing- better than the 
••„bioc ballot bogey * can be pvo-

juced. 

^-avc! ,s to maifo al„— hls  

•r aiu 1 more resistant; ; fnii 0£ ruts. 

"wondi.-r wiiat Lo do" and when a;iy-
thin? that wmld make innocent fun 
wonld bo wtdcome. Oftentimes at 
bo mo party or the like things trot prosy 
nnd a novel diversion is needed to stir 
the people up. II.' re's soinei.hin.ee that 
nils tho bi'i. and it lakes so iiitle prep-

| arntlon that it: can bo got up on the 
spur of the moment anywhere. 

You can make either the qiant or the 
Kvery far.-cr l.a.; the icaterla! lying | tlwarf slii?!/. l-ut it makes the contrast 

around his ti-im to build a 1 more lau^'habit 
an<l uve: y f.i.ra.-'r >i;<inoufri'. niechar.tcal ' 
ability to build it, as it r.-Muirc.s 110 spe- ' 
cij'.f skill arid matt(;ry not how rout;h its I 
construction ih. Then, too, ail the farm- ] 
nrs liavfi sur.ii sjH-re time to nialso tijo i 
dratf If thuy apply tl'O titno to it. j 

After ov. 'ry rain li.rit tit., road pets a j 
tittle uneven Mr. Niswley hitches a horse . 
tr> tho drasf, runs if over the road .'13 tar ' 

bis lands .v-jutn the read, am! the re- : 

Buit. 18 that tho road nloiifr his farm is ' 
always ntr.c ;oid srm.ioth when ti;.' rend 

farms its rou^h and 

! a 

if you ha\ii them ex-

U'.'iUing a uravei' rrmd. Tills is only i .... ... 
wastitig l'oi d tiia?'•rial. I can recall a I w,,y 

1,1 pvl/tlu roai 
.:;iti«!l!ole j ii t <» which Kn.vol was rcgti- 1 as lh"y #h""!,s ^ 
la fly <!ump< d every spring for years, 
. s.d each lime when tile ground thaw
ed out in the f.'iiowin^; sprinur tin. mud 
•'..is ai,ra!n on top arid ready to swal
low* another do-ie of gravel. Probably 
there Is enoti^h gravel in t.lmt hole. 
-oo,or .j(Xi feet iom:. to mnkc a mile 
of yood gravel road. I ' inaliy a road 

.Several South Dakota towns 
. ivve timorously entered, for the 

i.'first time, on a, dry era and will 
try to do business without sa-

iloons. They will soon tintl that 
the. Siiloon cuts a very small tio-. 
ure so for as drawing any trade 
to the mei'fjhants is concerned. 

-A dry town will draw as many 
temperance as it will lose boozing 
customers, and the trade of the 
former is worth the most. As 
a rule people trade where their 

money will go the fartherest re
gardless of the saloon adjunct. 

; Why not have a law prohibit
ing the manufacture and sale of 
revolvers? Scarcely a day goes 
by that the papers do not tell of 
the death of some one who met 
ft fool with a revolver. The av
erage citizen has absolutely 
no eiixcuse for keeping a revolver 
and he never seems to get it out 
except to kill a friend. As a 
defense against burglars it is 
seldom needed and when thus 
needed it usually is not at hand. 
And the burglar excuse is the 
ona universally urged in behalf 
of th£ little death dealer. The 
world would be safer and hap
pier if there were no revolvers 
in it. 

An important newspaper deal 
is the selling of the Huron Hu-
ronite' and the Journal-Spirit to 
W. S. Bowen of Yankton and 
Sioux Falls. Mr. Bowen is one 

< of the oldest journalists in the 
state and he is possessed of 
much ability as a writer. The 
Huronite has been controlled for 
nearly a generation by John 

..JUmgstaif while the Spirit was 
the personal organ of Di$r, Rich
ards and his political machine. 

% two papdftt ha,ye been oppo-
tern extretnfis and liave bojfcihi ex-

aplifled partisanship gone rnfai. 
®5ditor Bowen i« able to bpild 

satie And and inituehtial pa-
lie iiemains|>tvthe t^oilid 

periqrm dirttarei " ' 

It/it> BO .VD 1'IIAT olwVVLl, WODLI> IMPItOViw 
siipervistir came alonj;. who put ill a 
few hundred feet of tile nud crowned 
'lie road surfiico, nnd there lias boea 
no manhole thece since. 

The form which should be given to 
an on rtli roadbetl and tho methods of 
drainage to be used depend in (Mich in
stance upon the local conditions sur
rounding the roud. The ability of earth 
to sustain a load depends in a lnrge 
measure upon the amount of water 
contained by it. Most eartli forms a 
good foundation so long as it Id kept 
dry. but when wet it loses its sustain
ing power, becoming wet nnd incoher
ent. When softened by water soil 13 
easily displaced by the settling of the 
road or forced upward into any space 
that may exist in it. In order, there
fore, that the loads may be uniformly 
sustained and the surface of the road 
kept (irm and even it is of first impor
tance that the roadbed be kept dry. 
Tho improvement and maintenance of 
a road are therefore largely questions 
of drainage, the objects being to pro-
vent water from reaching the rood and 
to provide nienns for immediately re
moving such as does reach it before 
the soli becomes saturated and sof
tened •, •••• 

Sut-face drainage is always necessary 
if the body of the road is to be kept 
in a dry condition and Is accomplished 
by having tho surface of such form 
that water falling upon it will quickly 
run Into the gutters. Underdrains will 
not drain water from the surface of a 
rond, and unless the crown Is at all 
times maintained aud the surface kept 
smooth water is likely to stand upon 
the surface and penetrate into the road. 
And this Is just as true of a gravel or 
stone road as of the earth surface. 

At the side of the road longttudinal 
ditches must be provided for the par-
pose of carrying the water drained 
from the surface of the road to some 
point where it "may be turned Into a 
natural drainage channel. In many in
stances these side " ditches also carr? 
drainage from land adjacent to the 
road. Tho size and form of the gut
ters will naturally depend .upon tile 
qunhtity of water to be carried qod 
the slope of tlie gutters. Where the 
'quantity of water to be carried Is 
Email the extension of the slope of the 
road surface may be sufficient without 
any special gutter being provided. 

In"f6nnlng a roadbed upon whtelyto 
| Iplace a gravel or macadam surface 
earth roadbed ahould be made as firm 
and smooth as possible beforp tbe 
placing' of the surfacing' material:. 
Wherever possible the earth after <!>»< 
log brought to grade and given too 
proper form tot receiving the'forteur 
should .be rolled with a heavy follsr 
until It is firmly pocked and able to 

setffod apA packed iniJace. ' 

> HlfliWftr Maintaining 
iiSmtfi OttHuia highways are lined 

dbtttjr trees.?: When the fralt 
Is tin* it 

(AM for nialitaia* 

Tho Nifcvlcy j.lnn of improving tho ro&ds 
will go f...r tmi an! establishing a ^ood 
Fond .vypti.ia. lid inai-.es no ill- fusa alxiut 
what he i.-> aroint: to do or what lie Is c!o-
InK. but wocii about it. in a t:uii^t manner 
and doo« it. and the results tihovv for 
thaiiwelv<a. The fact that tho toad la 
better aloiij; his 1 arm than any other 
plai'O in th:: netKhliorhooi! evident to 
all thnso who use tho road, and doubtless 
)n U.o near future some uf his neighbors 
will follow his example. 

This, however, wo 00 not think is the . 
rond.-, in repair, 1 

d-ned ht the o.'i-
pons*) of th>> p-:hlic and not individually 
Ijy WJ'-h larid'-'M-acr. Doubtless. .Mr. N'iss-
1ej'"s prof;:esstve tnovernent will enthuse 
tha fu],>**r\'i.:-oi^ i::ist Hemidiold to^'n-
shlp to a lull reiip/i.: ion «,f tiieir r.;al du
ties. e.nd doji^ti'.ss in the e.e-!r* future the 
tow.'Ship will have a (lrai: which will be 
run over all the roads ef the township 
wilt never they };et rourh. and then all 
the roods ot' the 'iistriet will practically 
bo saKjoth all the time. 

One matt • ar.d two horses can in two 
days (jo over all the roads In a township, 
and such work ri>h;ht he necessary about 
a rto&en ttmes a. year. The entire cost of 
this will not amonnt to J100 a year, but 
will do more t.o-od than a thousand" dol
lars a year Efiont i n the toads with a 

nftr or more: men. with plows 
nr.il scoops, f*1' I a ̂  f>ver 'lie trtwtisldp onco 
a year, as is now the plan used by most 
»ui>er visoiv. 

There arc a great many cliiTerent 
kinds of systoTiiK ad'Mip'o*! for im
proving o<:r country roads. One of 
tiK' shnpioHt and one which every iu-
divkltuil farmer can employ tixlfiT" 
without' any money a: d with much 
benefit to his roi'd i ' the system of 
dragging the dirt road by Ms farm by 
the split lot' road drug. Farmers can 
m.-tko sd.-ii ;i drag in ,1 few hours by. 
simply sptitti'jg a |o. :  in half eight 
PEHH K>ng. If the far::, t  takes tlicso 
j^Jlit pieccs. the :^pllt si.1 face fac]nfr to 
the nnd fasten th-.'tn with stout 
staves tiirr.H.> fc<-t {ipnr:. according to 
the directions -ivcii by Mr. King of 
Maitlnml. Mo., the inventor of tho 
drug, the farmer will have a simpjo 
rviul impicriH-nt tiiat will make a fine, 
smooth country boulevard out of the 
wx>rst uegkH te<l dirt road in tlie com-
rrmnity. The .stvret of successful road-
miklng with tho r-.nd drttg will de-
pond np<in dragging llie rond after 
every rrdn, liliing in the ruts, smooth
ing tnit the uneven places ar.d buiklin# 
a high crown in the middle of the 
ro«Ml, so that the water will run into 
the shlo ditches Instead of stamllng 
!n tho nikldle, and. most of all—doing 
it: Talking does not keep a dirt rood 
popatred. Neither does excuse finding. 
Ono tKHir of drug work immediately 
nfter a ruiu does tlie trick, nothing 
eh«, 

m 
1 

Itow To MAKE THE 1-USCiiES. 
hibit sld<! l>y side, as shown in our 
plcturo. To make tlie giant have a 
boy or man stand on a stool or box, 
plHce a pair of big slippers or rubbers 
where the giant's feet would, naturally 
come and then take a curtain, shawl, 
blanket or the like and, suspending it 
by one edge in front of tho boy or 
man, pin it  in such a way as to make 
fold* aud look like the logs of a very 
long pair of trousers. A pair of sus
penders attached to these fake trou
sers will add to tho effect. 

Tlie dw.u-f is still  morL- easiiy made. 
All that is necessary is for a boy to 
kneel down on tho floor ;. 'nd place his 
knew in a pair of slippers or rubbers, 
so that It will look from the front as 
if his legs wore only that long. 15y 
enlarging the mouth, reddening the 
nose and otherwise "ma king up" tlie 
faces of the giant and dwarl" you <:an 
make them look tjuite terribh\ In 
fact, you can use your ingenuity in 
getting tiicm up. and you will iind that 
in ai^v cuse they will make a "hit." 

1 HE EDELWtiSS. 

land 

GOOD SAND FOR ROADS. 
Vsfuo of. Wasta Product From Cali

fornia Oil Wells. 
Two hundred tons'of rich bkicfa oil 

sand from the Sunset wells at Vlsaiia, 
CaL, will b© used on some of tho roo<ls 
of Tularo county, in California, thifl 
summer. Superintendent Twaddle, 
chairman of the county governing 
board, hae been experimenting and 
found it sotisfaetory. The sand comos 
from tha woUs mixed with tho oO. 
Whou this flows Into the sump hole 
the sand sinks to the bottom and sep
arates itself, the oil running off. Grad
ually the sand piles up around the 
dcrtlcka and at tlie mouth of the pipe 
and fills a large part of the sump. 
There are piles forty feet deep on the 
Adeline, Maricopa rood, Oil and Gate 
City properties, which have accumu
lated it* tlie course of four or five 
years. The sand coming with this 
heavy oil is different from that found 
with tho light oils, even that with the 
Kern river product. 

Those >'ho have tried It say it to su
perior for roads to any common sand 
that trayr be mixed with oil. It has a 
binding quality that is lacking In artl-
flelaJ products. Before Its adoption to 
Tularo county It was used quite a lit
tle oo highways in the immediate vi
cinity of the cil fields, it being given 
to  ̂ wtaever would load and haul 
It Uwuy. A wide nee of this byprod
uct bf ftxidmakers will be a boots to 
the heavy oil producers of Sunset by 
rtdding them of a nuisance and trans
forming It- Into a source of revenue. 

f t a tknna i  F lowsr  o f  Swi t i e  
P ro tec t ed  by  a  Hood .  

Switzerland's national flower is pe
culiarly appropriate. Its name, mean
ing noble whiteness, or purity, is em
blematic of the snow covered moun
tains where it  dwells. The Swiss jxyi-
pic: call it  a symbol of Immortality, 
and ou Ascension day wreaths of edel
weiss are suspended over the windows 
anil porches. 

It  is a member of the group of plants 
which w,; cull everlastings. Each little 
cluster of flower heads is surrounded 
by a star of soft white rays, a warm 
woolly hood to protect it  from the vio
lent storms wldch sweep over its 
haunts. It  loves best to grow in the 
crevk'co of the most dangerous moun
tain crags. Where a bit of soil car. 
lodge there the edelweiss hugs the 
rough gray walls. So perilous Is tlie 
climb to secure this coveted blossom 
that the mountain maiden considers it  
almost sacred when presented to her 
by an ardent lover who has risked his 
ttfe to eocure it.  

Floating Corks Trick. 
Tho requirements for this trick aro 

seven corks (not tapering, but of cylin
drical form) nnd a basin of water. The 
object Is to make tho seven corks float 
upright in the water without weight
ing them in any way. 

If the corks be taken singly the trick 
la impossible, but if they bo gathered 
into a bundle and in that position 
grasped with both hands, held under 
water for a moment, so as to get well 
wetted, and then brought slowly back 
to the surface the bundle will float 
upright, the several corks which com
pose it being held together by a sort 
of capillary attraction. •> 

Value of Qood Roa<^(o Farms. 
fit'has been said that "good toads fcM0 trom good farms to good towns," 
«nd it acernrf a direct way of stating 
«e Tacst. Wfierever there are good 
tfoad  ̂leading into a town that town la 
invariably ah active and up to datd 
bttstikess coQimutUty. Whenever good 
Wads run through a Arming ftjglon 
the farms are fcfcmd wall kept, the 
Houses bright and in good 

«h^'aa «ir af tag 
| oomfort tx>& prosperity. 

Tho Feather—A Game. 
Having procured a email flossy feath

er, the players sit in a circle as close
ly together as possible. Ono of the 
party then throws the feather as high 
as possible into the air, and it is the 
duty of all the players to prevent it 
from alighting on them by blowing at 
K whenever it comes in their direction. 
Any player whom it falls upon must 
pay a forfeit. 

Accomplishments. 
My father's "such a brilliant man," I 

heard some people say. 
They stayed and talked to father In a 

etupld sort of way. 
They used the queerest kind ot words, 

and father used them too. 
If father talked so every day I don't 

know what I'd do. 

But when there are no "scientists" my 
father's "brilliant" then. 

Down underneath tho sofa is the place 
he calls his "den," 

And .he acts any animal that ever lived— 
yes, sir, 

IVe seen my father be some beasts that 
really never were. •-

He's funniest as kangaroo and fiercest as 
the hear. 

It makes ina really shiver when he drags 
mo to his lair. 

His tiger's really wonderful, and so aro 
all the rest; 

But, after all. I do believe his lion is the 

* • * ' 

My father tt a brillant man—I'm sure 
that's very true— 

But not when he talks feitN. scientists: Z 
dpfttsee how they knew. 

' t r th,"u
a brilliant frMffen be 
ft., bflre 

Wonder what they'd thin* it 
they could Mfc* hirf ro*rt 

-St. r;ich«a* 

For Lubricating Oils, 
Axel Grease, Kerosene 
and Gasoline go to the 

• c } 

Browne Hanliare 
i. ® ® tmaaas © araffiMssare) ® e cK'.ccrsascssg? s> a. 
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WHEN NATURE IS TREACHEROUS 

StiT^rolect your homes 
rotect your lives 
lotect your property 

By putting up a lightning rod that protects 
Dodd & Struthers' pure copper cable lightning rods are 

made from 98% pure copper and are the best that money 
can buy. Send for free booklet on the laws of lightning 
and how to control it. 

F. S. SMITH, Davis, S. D. 
BIDS WANTED 

Notice is hereby given that the 
board of county commissioners of 
Turner County, South Dakota, will 
receive sealed bids for the excava
ting for and the laying of the tile in 
the construction of the tile drainage 
ditch on the county farm, according 
to the plans and specifications now 
on file in the office of the county au
ditor of said county, at Parker South 
Dakota, up ' until the hour of 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of the 9th 
day of July, 1909. 

The said board of county commis
sioners reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. 

Done by order of the above men
tioned county board. 

J. J. Murphy, 
County Auditor 

BIDS WANTED 
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of county commissioners of 
Turner County, South Dakota, will 
receive sealed bids for furnishing 
of tile to be used in the construction 
of the tile drainage ditch on the 
county farm, according to the plans 
and specifications now on file in the 
office of the county auditor of said 
county, at Parker, South Dakota, up 
until the hour of 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of the ninth day of July 
10&0< Stud tile to be either* Kason 
Gity tile oi? cemdnt ti4e; . 

The said bawd of ooufl -r c v jr.;;; 

right to reject sioners reserves the 
any and all bids. 

Done by order of the above men
tioned county board, 

J. J. Murphy, 
County Auditor 

NKW THA IN TO HOT SI'KIMJ.s, 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Vla TJte North \Vent.orn V.liie 

Under the schedules effective Sun
day, June 27th, an additional train 
will be placed in service between 
Rapid City and Hot Springs, S. D., 
making a complete service of two 
tvains in each direction to Hot 
Springs, S. D., Pullman standard 
sleeping cars, with modern commod
ious day coaches. The Direct Route. 
Fast time. Service unequalled. For 
illustrated folder describing Hot 
Springs as a health and pleasure re
sort, and for sleeping car reserva
tions, schedules and full particulars, 
apply to any ticket agent, the North 
Western Line. 6-24-3t 

Coke for Fuel 
Queal & Co. have coke on hand 

which is the best summer fuel. Try 
it 

Pain can be easily and quickly 
stopped. P:nk Pain Tablets—Dr. 
St;pop's' step Headache, womanly 
p»ir»s, any pain, anywhere, in 20 
mmutes, sute. Formula on 25c box.' 
A. k yf iur drus^sfc^ or do&bf about 
thi* 'fdrmule --its fine, Sold by H 
J. Pier, 
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